Project Detail Form

Instruction: Fill in this form. Make sure that the data in your home page is accurate and consistent here.

Semester: Fall 2013

Team No.: 09

Project Name: City of Los Angeles Public Safety – Applicant Resource Centre

Project Description: Automate the reference tracking system for increasing overall efficiency.

Client: David Lubeley, Group Supervisor, City of Los Angeles – Personnel Department

Project Domain: (Choose one)

- O Activity monitoring and control
- O Case Tool
- O Data Analysis
- O Distributed borrowing
- O Interactive communication
- O Process Management Tools
- O Simulation
- O Unknown
- O Other: _______________________________________

- □ Automated reference services
- O COTS package extension
- O Data migration
- O Feasibility Study
- O Multimedia archive
- O Selective dissemination of information
- O Virtual access to special collection

Project Type: (Choose all that apply)

- O NDI/NCS
- O NDI Extension
- O Database
- □ Feasibility Study
- O Image Search
- O Middleware
- O Simulation
- O Social Networking Website
- O Virtual Reality
- O Web Services
- O Unknown
- O Other: _______________________________________

- □ NDI/NCS Assessment project
- O System Integration Project
- O Market Research project
- □ One-semester project
- O Web Services Assessment project
- O Two-semester project

Project Description Link: http://greenbay.usc.edu/csci577/fall2013/projects/team09/

Project Home page: http://greenbay.usc.edu/csci577/fall2013/projects/team09/